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JouN B. GoUGH was announced ta deliver bis last
lecture ini London at the Metropolitan Tabernacle on
the 3r&. ______

THE Evangelical Union of Scotland was ta hold its
annual meeting in Glasgow in thc beginning of titis
month.

TUEz GENERAL ASSOCIATION af Congregational
Ciurches in New York is to meet in Canandaigua on
the 28th insthnt

IT is repcrted that Proiessor Cbristlieb, of Bonn,
bau been invited to deliver the Lyman Beecher lect-
ures on Preaching befare the Thealogical Department
of Yale this session.

THsE session in New College, London, began an the
3oth ai September. There are now Si ministerial
students in the institution. The address was delivered
by the Rev. Edwin jo~hnson, M.A., the newly appointedl
dlassical lecturer.

DAviD MAcRAx leaves his Gourock cangregation,
and adviscs it ta remain in the United Presbyterian
Cburch. It looks as if he were gaing ta Dundee, as
successor to George Gilfillan. But thc Dundee church,
must stand alone in that cas.

WE rejoice ta, sec that a testimonial is on foot in
the aid country ta the Rev. John Pulsford, of Edin:'
burgit. Mr. Pulsiord was ane of the sharebolders in
the City af Glasgow Bank, and was left in compara-
tive poverty by the mnishaps cf that institution.

THE coloured Baptists af Virginia support four mis-
sionariesat home and anc in Africa. The four home
missionaries preached list year 491 sermons, hcld 337
praycr-nieetings, organized 7 citurches and 17' Sunday
scbecls; and coliected $255. An appeal is made for
nioney far a chapel and mission building.

Ws sec that the Ameuicait Baptist newspapcrs arc
noat jubilanut oer the action of thc St. Louis Associa-
tion ini cutting off Dr. Boyd and bis churcb. Cer-
tainly, there is na room for congratulation. Thte step
wus a crime; and, worse tlin that, it was a blunder,
a blunder wbich wil do great harm tu thase who have
tzmumitîeà it

A LzT, ER from the Rev. L Hl. Cobb, Secretary of
the Ainerican Home Missionary Society, Rev. R. K.
iBlack's account or his visit tu the Maritime Provinces,
an abituary notice, and au account of the annual meet-
ing of the American Boad just beld at Syracuse, ame
leldaoveï for want of space and wil apean mour

BOSTON was te have a State Sabbath Convention on
the 21st and 22nd of October. Aniong the speakers
announced are Dr. Duryca, Josepht Cook and L. W.
Bacon. The subject of Sabbath observance needs
discussion in the United States and Canada just now.
%Ve hardly icnow where we arc in reference ta the
question ai the relation of civil law to the Sabbath.
It would be welI to corne te some finality.

THE Congregational Union cf England and Wales
was te begin its autumnal meeting in Cardiff on the
I 3th. The programme announced is a good anc. We
wish, however, that the arrangements for these gatit-
erings were not sa complete. It looks as if nothing
could be done that had flot been cut and dried by
cemmittees before hand.

Tiszv have had a case of clerical plagiarism in
Chicago. The cuiprit is Dr. George C. Lorimer,
the famous Baptist preacher. He has been malcing
use ai one cf Dr. joseph Parker's sermons. He dlaims
that he bas donc se unconsciously. But the parallel
between bis sermon and that of Dr. Parker is evident
te every ont. StilI, wc fancy that Dr. Lorrimer did
flot mean te commit the offence citarged against him.

IT seenis that the infallibility cf the Czar is an
article of belief in the Holy Orthodox church of Rus-
sia. The Metropolitan af Moscow preached a sermon
on the subject recently. A daring newspaper editer
criticiscd it pretty freeiy, and bis paper was suppressedl
and hie was scntenced te Siheria. That is a good way
te keep pe )ple from, beterodoxy. Something of that
sort is needed in Canada, and we think it bas been
introduced more titan once.

DR. WILKES wishes us ta say that with reference
te the appointment oi district agents ta befriend the
College by stirring up thc congregations within their
bounds te contribute annually ta its funds, it sbould be
notcd that Rev. R. K. Black of Granby is compelled
by circumstances te decline the appointaient for the
Quebec district, and that the Rev. J. C-. Sandersen cf
Danville bas cansented ta take it. The Board bas
aise named Rev. J. W. Ccx, B.A., of Neel, N.S., te
act far the Maritime Provinces.

TUE bienniàl conference cf the Evangelical Alliance
of the United States will be held in St Louis, begin-
ning October 28th. Among the subjects and speakers
arethecfollowing. "Harmony in Spiritual Doctrines
Promoted by the Alliance," Dr. J. S. Burrows; "Chris-
tian Schelarship and the Evangelical Alliance," Dr. J.
S. Bush ;"lChristian Trutb and the Periodical! Press,"
the Rev. W. G. Craig; "The Churches and Social
Refoiro," Dr. T. M. Post; IIThe Sunday Question,"
Dr. T. D. Woolsey; CbCristian Marais and the Pub-
lic Schools," Dr. T. M. King. Also papers by Dr.
Stuart Robinson, Dr. Galusha Anderson, and Dr.

THEx temperance work continues te make prcgress
in France The Socdeté Francaise de Temperance
bas now been in existence eight years, and during that
tie bas accomplisfied excellent resuits. It sustains a
newspaper, CI La Teniperance," whicit is published
quarterly, and deals cbiefly with scientific facts and
statisticai matters bearing upon the drink question. It
bas, itowever, lately started a more popular serial,
"iLe Bon Conseiller," apaper for the faniily, the scitool,
thc workshcp, and the barracks. Its aim will be "ta
destroy abuses, ta combat prejudices, and ta oppose
thèse ravages ai drink in France which netbing bas
yet been able ta arrest.

THF PULPIT VS. THE BAR.
av bcN =0111N.

Why don't aur ministers drop their stiff, proies-
sional style of prcaching and speak more lke mcm-
bers cf the Bar? Why don't they hold the attention
of their hearers as coun5ci do thc attention of jurors ?
The story of King Charles and the egg cornes in here.
As a matter of fact some lawyers do speak in as stiff
and stilted a style as ever grated on the car cf a long-
sufféring pew-holder. As a matter cf fact counsel da
not always hcld Uic attention cf jurars. Justthecother
day a prisoner in one cf aur courts, wben asked to give
reasons why sentence should net be passed upon bim,
ccmplained that twe or Uirec of the jurors wbo bad
found hirs guilty were sound aslecp during bis trial.
We have even heard of a lcared judge wite takes an
occasional nap during Uic dclivery ai long addresscs
by caunisel.

But supposing it were truc that gentlemen cf thc
long robée wcre able in ail their efforts ta kecp thc
court and jury spell.bound by their claquence, it
would not even then follow titat te oratary ai thc bar
is superior ta that of thc pulpit. The work of the
preacher is se utterly unlike Uiat cf thc pleader that
ne analogy will hcld. To begin wîth, the lawyer's
audience talce a selein catit ta hear ai that hie bas
got te say, and te corne tu some conclusion about thc
merits of the case irnmediately aiter Uic case bas beca
iteard. They have a judgc set over them who may
rebuke and punisit anything like markcd inattention
on Uic part cf a juror, if naticcd. If a congregatian
could bc sworn at the beginnîng ai ecd service ta
listen te the sermon and "«a truc deliverance make»
concerning it, prcbably a very small number ai Uiem
would be inattentive. There is ne precedent, how-
ever, for "lswearing in"1 a congregation, and we are
net aware that .any ecclesiastical reformer is talcing
stcps in that direction. As long as jurers are sworn
te attend te a case, and hearers can do as Uiey please
about attending te sermons, lawyers will always have
the advantage in titis regard. There are otiter cir-
curnstances toc in faveur ai the lawyer. The jurors
who listen te him do not probably serve more than
once or twice in five years His task is simply ta
addrcss theni at intervals ai several years in connec-
tien with certain matters whici thUey are sworn ta
investigate. The preacher oftcxi addrcsscs Uic saute
people anc bundred and fifty times a year, and con-
tinues at bis work for twenty years. Assurning that
be preaches twice every Sabbatit and conducts a
weekly meeting and remains in bis cor'grcgation
twcnty years, he addresses Uic saie people 3,oa
times! During these twenty ycars a barrister prac-
tising in Uic sanie town would not in ail probability
addrcss Uic sanie jurors more than a dozea tuits.
Let the average lawyer addrcss Uic same jury three
times a week on thc sanie case for twenty years, and
botit be and Uiey would most likely die ai sheer weari-
ness before bal Uic tirne bail expired. Holding the
attention cf the jurars for 3,000 addresses an Uic saine
case, howevcr, is a small matter carnparcd with some
other Uiings whicb meuit be donc te make Uic work ai
Uice preacher and, the pleader anything like analagous.
The preachcr's audience corne valuntarily. The law-
yer's arc summoned by Uic sheriff and iined if tbey
don7t attend. To make bath alike in this regard
jurors must be allowed to, remain away if Uiey wish s0
te do, or congregatians miust bc fined for flot attend.
ing churcit. The prcaciter's audience have ta pay bis
salary. How would a lawyer get on if he hart ta
"dun» Uic jury for bis fee? The prcacber's audience
build, Uic churcit anid kecp it in repair. What would
thse gentlemen af Uic Jong robe tbink if in every tewn
they wcere charged witk, Uic duty ai collctlng maney


